Feedback from Some Friends and Fans of Sha-Boom

From: Millie******@aol.com
Sent: Wednesday, April 16, 2008 9:20 PM
To: info@sha-boomonline.com
Subject: Hello from Millie

To my Favorite Performers~~~Sha Boom - Augie, Jerry and Sal
I was so pleased and happy when you came to my home to perform for my
Birthday on Sunday the 13th. It was such a surprise for me!!! I don't know how
Gail and Tom kept this secret all to themselves.
I must say that you were all so great, the music was fantastic, as usual, as I have
heard you many times before this day. The guests have been talking about how
great you all were, and have been talking about wanting to get to see you
perform again soon.
I have shed many a tear in the past year, but the tears I shed when you were
here were all from being so happy. I shall never forget this as one of the
happiest moments in my life. I thank the Lord that I have such a wonderful
daughter, son-in- law and grandson, and the rest of the family and friends that
were here. They enrich my life.
Thank you for bringing to my life such a happy memory. This memory will always
be with me.
All of you are Humble, and Happy Performers.
Much happiness to you all.
Thank you.
Millie T******
PS Forgot to buy a T SHIRT !!!!

From: donna h******* [mailto:d******@yahoo.com]
Sent: Monday, February 11, 2008 11:23 PM
To: Sha-Boom
Subject: Donna & Randy here

Hey you guys,
We had a great time Sunday at Tradition; you were great----as always, and I can see that
this has great potential for the feast of San Ganero in Sept. That would be so great if we
could make a Little Italy hear in PSL; It was a great time. We stayed till the end. Bobby
V****** bombed, no ---he stank!!!! But anyway a great time in spite. Food was great.
Randy said that it was a big success (talk through the city government). Looking forward
to seeing you Fri night at the Copa.
And we thank you guys for remembering us. We feel so special when you know us by
name.
luv you all,
Donna & Randy

From: E*******@aol.com [mailto:E*******@aol.com]
Sent: Thursday, December 20, 2007 7:45 AM
To: info@sha-boomonline.com
Subject: Re: Happy Holidays from your friends in *** Sha-Boom ***
Dear Jerry and Sha-Boom,
Wow! What a wonderful Christmas present! A beautiful song sung beautifully by you guys.
Thank you so much!
I hope you're doing great and wish all the best for a wonderful Christmas and a spectacular New
Year.
Love,
Eddie and Bruce

From: elba p**** [mailto:el******@maine.rr.com]
Sent: Wednesday, December 19, 2007 10:25 PM
To: QJProductions@aol.com
Subject: Wow!!!!
Jerry, You and the guys have done a wonderful [FANTASTIC] job with the Christmas song you
just forwarded. I've already listened to it twice in the last few minutes and will, many times more!
Thank you all... for the wonderful message. Warm regards to Sal and Auggie.
Elba and Jim

